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The main cause of deterioration of reinforced concrete is chloride-induced corrosion of reinforcement.  Repairs may require that contaminated concrete around the reinforcement be broken out and replaced.  The pattern of strains will change when bond is lost and if the beam carries load during the repair process, the pattern of strains will differ from those in the “as new” condition.  This study aims to develop analytical procedures to represent structural behaviour and to assess the circumstances in which changes in behaviour are significant. 
Previous research on patch repairs has largely focussed on simply supported beams.  This paper will examine the effect of the patch repair process on the structural behaviour of two-span beams, concentrating on beams in the “weakened” state.  In a statically indeterminate structure, breakout of concrete over a portion of a span causes loss of section stiffness in that region and a consequent transfer of moment to other parts of the structure.  Concrete breakout at one location may therefore cause overstressing of the structure at another location.  The rate at which this moment transfer takes place and the parameters which affect it are examined.    
The testing programme embraced a range of parameters including the length and position of breakout.  Various top and bottom reinforcement areas were chosen to investigate the influence of the exposed steel area and the difference between the elastic and plastic bending moment diagrams for the “fully bonded” specimen. 

NOTATION
As 	cross-sectional area of tension reinforcement
b	breadth of concrete section
d	effective depth of tension reinforcement
fcu	concrete cube strength
fy	yield strength of reinforcement

INTRODUCTION
Reinforcement corrosion is the principal cause of degradation of concrete structures.  Cracking and spalling of the concrete cover may be evident as the concrete surrounding the corroded reinforcement is contaminated with chlorides.  Effective repair of the structure necessitates removal of the contaminated concrete from around the corroded reinforcement and replacement with a suitable repair material.  Therefore, a portion of the tension reinforcement is completely disbonded from the concrete during the repair process.  
Literature on specimens with exposed reinforcement discusses the influence of numerous parameters including loading arrangement, length and position of breakout and % of exposed steel area [2, 4, 5].  However, these investigations were predominantly carried out on simply supported beams and investigation of continuous structures was limited to a few numerical analyses [3].  Due to the monolithic nature of reinforced concrete, an understanding of continuous structures with exposed reinforcement is vital.  The distribution of moment in continuous structures is influenced by variations in stiffness within the member, unlike statically determinate structures where equilibrium alone controls the bending moment.  This has significant implications when considering the patch repair of a continuous member as large reductions in stiffness occur due to breakout of concrete.   
EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAMME
As moment transfer due to breakout of concrete was of primary concern, parameters for investigation were chosen to influence the moment transfer within a “fully bonded” specimen.  To monitor the moment transfer effectively, it was desirable to maintain the shape of the bending moment diagram constant.  Thus, the span lengths and loading arrangement were kept constant throughout the experimental programme (Fig. 1).  The accompanying bending moment diagram is calculated by assuming uniform flexural stiffness throughout the specimen (elastic bending moment diagram).  
The first parameter for investigation was the length and position of breakout.  Two positions of breakout were chosen, namely; “hogging” breakout from around the top steel over the central support and “sagging” breakout from around the bottom steel within one of the two spans.  Hogging breakout would cause moment transfer from the central support to the spans and sagging breakout would cause moment transfer from the spans to the central support.  Progressive breakout of 0.2m intervals were chosen to plot changes in behaviour as the breakout length increased.  As the length of exposed reinforcement increases, deviation from “fully bonded” specimen behaviour obviously increases.  Breakout was always centred on either the central support or midspan.  It was inadvisable to extend the breakout region beyond points of contraflexure as removal of concrete in compression could be detrimental to the structure.  A maximum breakout length of 1m was chosen for both breakout locations.  

Fig. 1: Load arrangement and elastic bending moment diagram 

The flexural stiffness at the central support relative to the stiffness within the spans influences the bending moment diagram.  Once flexural cracking occurs, flexural stiffness at a given section is primarily dictated by the area of tension steel.  The ratio of the tension steel over the support to that within the spans was the second parameter under investigation.  For example, a larger area of tension steel within the spans than over the support would cause moment transfer from the central support as flexural cracking occurred.  Breakout over the support of such a specimen would cause further moment transfer to the spans, which might lead to overstressing of the structure within the spans as well as in the “weakened” support zone.  
The plastic bending moment diagram for a “fully bonded” specimen was assumed to develop when plastic hinges formed over the support and within one of the spans.  Yielding of top and bottom reinforcement was assumed to occur when the ratio of maximum hogging : sagging moment was equal to the top : bottom reinforcement area ratio.  Practical considerations usually dictate that the support moment for design is no greater than the elastic value and it will often be beneficial to employ moment redistribution to reduce its magnitude.  The largest reinforcement area ratio chosen for testing coincided with a plastic bending moment diagram equal to the elastic bending moment diagram (top : bottom reinforcement ratio = 0.186 / 0.142 = 1.31).  The smallest reinforcement ratio (0.65) was chosen by reducing the elastic moment at the central support by the maximum redistribution of 30% permitted by BS 8110.  
The proportion of tension steel in the cross-section of the beam influences the allowable redistribution.  A larger reinforcement area increases the x/d ratio, which in turn reduces the allowable moment redistribution.  Specimens with the similar top : bottom reinforcement area ratios but different reinforcement areas were included in the experimental plan.  Thus, the effect of reinforcement area on the moment redistribution that occurs could be determined.  

The following coding is used to identify a specimen:
Specimen genre
AN → “As new” control specimen
AB → Specimens tested to failure after breakout of concrete
Reinforcement combination
1 → 2 T8’s + 2 T10’s
2 → 2 T8’s + 2 T12’s
3 → 2 T8’s + 2 T16’s
4 → 2 T8’s + 2 T20’s
Note: 	First number denotes top reinforcement over central support
	Second number denotes bottom reinforcement within spans
Breakout location
H → Hogging breakout over the central support
S → Sagging breakout within one of the spans

For example, AB23S refers to a specimen tested to failure after breakout of concrete from around the tension steel in one of the spans, with top steel of 2 T8’s + 2 T12’s over the central support and bottom steel of 2 T8’s + 2 T16’s within the spans.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
All specimens were 4.3m long (two 2m spans with 150mm overhang beyond outer supports).  Specimen cross-section dimensions were 200mm high by 150mm wide.  Cover to main steel was 25mm from all sides. 
Fig. 2 shows a sample bar layout with sections.  The shaded areas represent potential concrete breakout locations.  Tension reinforcement was curtailed within the shear span to minimise the area of compression reinforcement near maximum moment locations.  6mm diameter shear links were positioned at 125mm spacing.  Anchorage hooks were provided at the ends of the curtailed tension steel to prevent an undesirable bond failure at the end of the exposed length.  Results of control tests on concrete and reinforcement are presented in Table 1.
Specimen	fcu (N/mm2)	Top Reinforcement 	Bottom Reinforcement





















Table 1: Material properties


Fig. 2: Bar layout for AN23 / AB23H / AB23S

The loading arrangement is shown in Fig. 1.  Load cells were used to record the applied load and all reactions so the bending moment diagram could be constructed for a given value of applied load.  The applied load, reactions and both midspan displacements were logged throughout testing.  A Demec gauge was used to monitor the strain distributions at sections of maximum hogging moment over the central support and maximum sagging moment within the left span.
The failure load for the “fully bonded” specimen was calculated prior to testing and the notional service load for the specimen was determined (approximately 55% of the failure load).  The standard load increment for a given beam was 16.67% of the beam service load.  Demec gauge readings were taken for each load step and crack patterns were noted.  This procedure was repeated until notional service load was reached.  The beam was subsequently unloaded and reloaded to service load 10 times.  50% of the service load was maintained on the beam overnight to simulate long term loading.  
The following day, the load was increased in the standard load increments with strain readings taken as before.  For the “as new” control specimens, loading was continued until failure.  For “after breakout” specimens, loading was increased only as far as service load.  The beam was then completely unloaded and reloaded to 50% of the service load.  At this point, load, displacement and Demec readings were recorded.  The displacement transducers were removed to prevent them from being damaged during the breakout of concrete.  The concrete was broken out for the first 200mm breakout interval and the depth of breakout was taken to 10mm beyond the main steel.   
When repositioning the transducers, they were clamped so that the output voltage reading was the same as the reading taken just before the concrete was broken out.  This assumed that the beam did not deflect due to concrete breakout.  Obviously, deflections would occur but they were impossible to measure in the lab.  The load was then increased in steps to service load and the strain readings were recorded as before.  Breakout intervals of 400mm, 600mm, 800mm and 1000mm were tested in the exact same manner and the beam was tested to failure for the final breakout interval.  
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Table 2 shows the “fully bonded” failure loads calculated according to BS 8110 and the experimental failure loads.  The “fully bonded” calculated failure loads represent a lower bound estimate of the “as new” ultimate load due to assumptions made in the calculation procedure.  For example, the effects of strain hardening and load dispersion at support points were ignored.  By comparing specimens tested to failure after breakout of concrete with equivalent “as new” specimens, an increase in shear strength near the breakout region was generally observed during testing.  As the length of breakout increases on a simply supported beam, an increase in the curvature of the neutral axis profile occurs.  This causes a change in behaviour from purely flexural to a combination of flexural and tied arch action.  This leads to an increase in the shear strength of a simply supported beam as the length of breakout increases [1, 2].  The increase in shear strength was more marked in AB21H and AB21S than for AB23H and AB23S.  This was attributed to the initially smaller compression zone depths in the more lightly reinforced sections.  For breakout within the left span, arching of the neutral axis was less significant than within the right span and a shear failure generally occurred in the “undamaged” right span. 










Table 2: Experimental failure loads and failure modes

The moment ratio is defined as the maximum hogging moment in the specimen (at the central support) divided by the maximum sagging moment (at either of the outer point loads).  Comparing values of moment ratio gives a convenient measure of moment transfer within a member independent of the applied load.  Fig. 3(a) shows a plot of moment ratio under service load as the breakout length increased above the central support of AB21H, AB23H and AB34H.  As the breakout length increased, the region over the central support lost stiffness so moment transfer from the central support to the spans occurred.  This resulted in a decrease in the moment ratio with breakout.  
Before breakout began, the moment ratio for AB21H was much greater than the ratios for AB23H and AB34H as its top / bottom reinforcement ratio was much greater.  The reinforcement ratios of AB23H and AB34H were 0.65 and 0.69 respectively, so their hogging to sagging moment ratios were similar.  The overall reductions in moment ratio throughout breakout were similar in all cases (29.9% - 32.8%).  
Fig. 3(b) shows a plot of moment ratio under service load as the breakout length increased within one span of AB21S, AB23S and AB34S.  The moment ratio of AB21S was again larger than for AB23S and AB34S, due to its larger top : bottom reinforcement area ratio.  The moment ratio increased as moment transferred towards the central support in these specimens with similar increases throughout breakout (17.8% - 24.3%).  Thus, greater moment transfer due to concrete breakout occurred for breakout over the central support than within one of the spans.

(a)	(b)
Fig. 3: Plot of moment ratio under service load vs. breakout length relative to span length

From the Demec readings taken at service load for each breakout interval, strain distribution graphs at the left load in the left span and at the central support have been produced.  Section curvatures were calculated from the slope of the strain distribution graphs.  Fig. 4(a) shows a plot of the section curvature at the central support as the breakout length increased on AB21H, AB23H and AB34H.  Throughout breakout, the section curvature increased significantly as exposed steel no longer acted compositely with concrete over the central support.  A similar increase in section curvature at the support breakout occurred for all reinforcement combinations with an average increase of 302%. 
Fig. 4(b) shows the corresponding plot of curvature variation at the “non-breakout location” (beneath the left load in the left span for concrete breakout over the central support).  Before concrete breakout began, the magnitude of the curvature within the span was less than over the support.  Increases of 14% - 21% were measured beneath the left load in the left span for breakout over the central support.

(a)	(b)
Fig. 4: Section curvature under service load at (a) the breakout location and (b) the non-breakout location as the breakout length over the central support increased

			(a)							 (b)
Fig. 5: Section curvature under service load at (a) the breakout location and (b) the non-breakout location as the breakout length within the left span increased

Fig. 5(a) shows a plot of the section curvature at the left load in the left span as the breakout length increased on AB21S, AB23S and AB34S.  Section curvature at the breakout location increased significantly (314% - 406%) throughout breakout.  The magnitude of the curvature increase at the breakout location was greater for breakout over the central support.
Fig. 5(b) plots of section curvature variation at the “non-breakout location” (over the central support for breakout within the left span) for the same specimens.  Negligible increases of 0% - 4% occurred in the section curvature at the central support during breakout within the left span.  

The flexural stiffness at a given cross-section was calculated by dividing the moment (calculated from the reactions recorded by the load cells) by the section curvature (calculated from the strain distribution graph at the section considered).  Fig 6 plots the variation in flexural stiffness with breakout for AB34H and AB34S.  Decreases in flexural stiffness of 84% and 75% occurred at the breakout location of AB34H and AB34S respectively.  The reduction in flexural stiffness at the breakout location was generally greater for breakout over the central support.  


Fig. 6: Plot of flexural stiffness of AB34H and AB34S as breakout length increased


The moment at the “non-breakout” location always increased with breakout length.  Fig. 4(b) shows an increase in section curvature within the spans for breakout over the central support.  The increase in moment and curvature led to a negligible change in flexural stiffness at the “non-breakout” location, for hogging breakout.  However, a slight increase in stiffness occurred at the central support during breakout within the left span (for all reinforcement combinations) due to an increase in moment while the change in section curvature at the same location was negligible, Fig. 5(b).

The horizontal strain at any depth can be calculated from a strain distribution graph.  The extreme fibre concrete compression strains just below the left load in the left span and just above the central support were of particular interest.  Fig. 7(a) plots the concrete compression strain just above central support (for the members under service load) as the breakout length over the support increased.  The strain increased significantly (0.0010 – 0.0013) for all specimens as the length of breakout increased.  This was consistent with the increase in curvature due to concrete breakout.  
Fig. 7(b) shows the variation in the compressive strain just below the left load in the left span, during breakout over the central support.  Again, the largest initial strain was recorded for the most heavily reinforced section.  A slight increase (0.0001 – 0.0002) occurred for all specimens as the section curvature increased due to moment transfer from the central support.  A similar, but slightly less marked pattern of changes in extreme fibre compression strains was observed for breakout within the span.  
 
(a)	(b)
Fig. 7: Plot of concrete compression strain (a) just above central support and (b) just below left load in left span as breakout length increased over support

If a repair is to be carried out without temporary propping, it should be ensured that serviceability limit states will not be exceeded at the post-breakout stage.  The crack widths at the “non-breakout” location approached the BS 8110 limit of 0.3mm.  Most cracks in the substrate at the repair location exceeded 0.3mm.  Wide cracks might therefore require repair by injection of an epoxy resin as part of the repair procedure.
The maximum deflection in a member at service load should not exceed 0.004 times the span length (L / δmax ≥ 250).  As the displacement transducers were removed during concrete breakout to prevent damage, the displacement that occurred during the breakout process itself could not be included.  Both midspan displacements were approximately equal for specimens where breakout took place over the central support.  The displacements under service load increased by 31% - 35% throughout breakout to 50% of the span length, and were similar for all reinforcement combinations.  The increase in displacement was more significant for larger breakout lengths.  For example, between 200mm and 400mm breakout on AB34H, the displacement increased from 4% to 7% over the “fully bonded” displacement under service load.  However between 800mm and 1000mm, the displacement increased from 21% to 32% greater than the “fully bonded” displacement.  Bearing in mind that this displacement does not include the increase that occurred during the breakout process, the overall displacement for 1000mm breakout may exceed the allowable at the serviceability limit state.  
The midspan displacement within the span where “sagging” breakout took place increased by 29% - 32% throughout breakout, for all reinforcement combinations.  The increase in displacement was again greater for larger breakout lengths.  The allowable displacement limit (displacement / span length ≤ 0.004) was not exceeded but again, the displacement during the breakout process was not included.  

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
Influence of Position and Length of Breakout
Moment Redistribution
As length of breakout increased at a given location, loss of section stiffness caused the bending moment for a given applied load to decrease at the breakout location.  This caused a corresponding increase in moment at the “non-breakout” location (at the central support for breakout within the left span and vice versa).  Greater moment transfer occurred for breakout over the central support than within the left span.  This was caused by the greater loss of flexural stiffness observed at the breakout location for breakout over the central support.

Flexural Stiffness
Flexural stiffness at the breakout location decreased as length of breakout increased due to loss of bond between the steel and the concrete.  The reduction in flexural stiffness was generally greater for breakout over the central support.  Cairns [2] investigated the influence of the distance between the point loads for a two-point load arrangement as tension steel was exposed on a simply supported beam (Fig. 8).  For a given value of maximum moment, a greater increase in elongation of the exposed steel occurred if the point loads were positioned closer together (specimen (a)).  Since the elongation of the exposed steel was greater, the section curvature increase with breakout was also greater, to maintain compatibility between the exposed steel and the substrate.  Thus, the “one-point” central support reaction caused a more significant curvature increase at the breakout location than the “two-point” load arrangement within the spans.  The larger curvature increase for hogging breakout caused the greater reduction in flexural stiffness observed.


Fig. 8: Illustration of different load arrangements on a simply supported beam with exposed reinforcement

The change in flexural stiffness at the “non-breakout” location was negligible during breakout over the support but increased by 14% - 20% during breakout within the spans.  The moment at the “non-breakout” location always increased due to moment transfer from the breakout location during breakout.  For breakout over the support, the curvature within the spans also increased to maintain a relatively constant flexural stiffness.  However, the change in curvature at the central support was negligible during breakout within the left span so an increase in flexural stiffness was observed.  
Fig. 9 shows sketches of the deflected shapes before and after breakout for both breakout locations.  The dashed lines represent the deflected shapes under service load before breakout began on a given specimen.  The solid lines represent the deflected shapes after breakout of concrete has been carried out.  During breakout over the central support, the section curvature at the central support increased.  Due to the symmetry of the specimen, a curvature increase also occurred in both spans.  An increase in curvature also occurred at the breakout location, for breakout within the left span.  However, a reduction in the curvature occurred within the right span throughout breakout (midspan displacement under service load reduced with increasing breakout length).  This curvature reduction was caused by section rotation at the central support.  This section rotation accommodates the increase in curvature within the left span without the need for a curvature increase at the central support.  Therefore, the section curvature at the “non-breakout” location increases if rotational restraint exists at the section being considered.  Structural continuity may therefore cause the crack widths limit to be exceeded at the “non-breakout” location.  

Fig. 9: Deflected shapes of specimens before and after breakout at both locations

Extreme Fibre Compression Strains
A concrete crushing failure is considered to occur when concrete reaches a compressive strain of 0.0035.  Appreciable increases (0.0008 – 0.0013) occurred in the compression strain at the breakout location.  An increase in strain due to breakout of concrete is significant for flexural behaviour as concrete will reach its limiting compressive strain at an earlier stage.  When the repair is recast, the increase in strain will remain “locked in” under subsequent loading.  While the beam remains in the “weakened” condition, the increased strains obviously bring a crushing failure closer.  The consequence for flexural strength depends on whether the steel reaches yield before concrete begins to crush.  The consequence for shear capacity is much less clear and is a subject of continuing investigation. 
The increases in compression strain at the “non-breakout” locations were not significant and the length of breakout would primarily be limited by the extreme fibre compression strain at the breakout location.  

Influence of Top : Bottom Reinforcement Ratio
As loading began on a “fully bonded” specimen, the gross section properties dictated the flexural stiffness at a given cross-section.  Thus, the bending moment diagram was similar to the elastic bending moment diagram.  As flexural cracking developed, the influence of the reinforcement area on the flexural stiffness at a given cross-section increased.  Before breakout began, specimens were loaded to notional service load so considerable flexural cracking occurred.  Therefore, the top : bottom reinforcement ratio influenced the “fully bonded” bending moment diagram at service load.  
Table 3 compares the top : bottom reinforcement area ratios with the hogging : sagging moment ratios for the “fully bonded” specimens under service load.  The calculated flexural stiffness at the support divided by the stiffness within the spans was also included.  The stiffness at a given section was primarily dictated by the area of tension reinforcement.  The flexural stiffness ratios were approximately equal to the reinforcement ratios (any variation was likely due to position of cracks in relation to Demec buttons).  However, the measured moment ratios were significantly greater than the reinforcement ratios for all reinforcement combinations.  This trend was not observed in numerical simulations and its cause is not fully understood at present.       








Table 3: Reinforcement ratios, moment ratios and flexural stiffness ratios for “fully bonded” specimens under service load

Once a portion of the reinforcement was exposed, the specimen was again loaded to service load.  Moment transferred from the breakout location due to loss of section stiffness.  For a given breakout location, the rate of moment transfer was similar for all top : bottom reinforcement ratios.  Even though the moment at the “non-breakout” location under service load increased, any extra flexural cracking was minimal.  Thus, the influence of the reinforcement ratio on moment transfer due to concrete breakout was insignificant.
For the final breakout interval, loading was continued until failure of the specimen.  Beyond 55% of the ultimate load (notional service load), the moment pattern remained relatively constant unless yielding of reinforcement occurred, in which case, the moment ratio changed with formation of a plastic hinge.  This suggests that the reinforcement ratios influence on the moment pattern was only caused by flexural cracking that occurred up until service load.

Influence of Reinforcement Percentages
The reinforcement areas obviously influenced the flexural stiffness of the “fully bonded” specimens.  As the breakout length increased, the influence of reinforcement percentages on behaviour under service load was minimal.  Increases in the shear strength were observed in the more lightly reinforced sections as the initial compression zone depths in areas of maximum moment were smallest.  Therefore, the change in behaviour to a combination of flexural and tied arch action occurred more readily.  

CONCLUSIONS
1.	No strength reduction occurred despite significant lengths of tension steel being exposed.
2.	Increases in the shear strength near the breakout region were observed, particularly in the more lightly reinforced sections. 
3.	Greater increase in section curvature at the breakout location for breakout over the central support due to the “one-point” central support reaction.  The increase in crack widths at the breakout location is therefore predominantly affected by the loading arrangement.
4.	The reinforcement ratio influenced the moment pattern at service load before breakout began but had little influence on the moment transfer during concrete breakout. 
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